Cristo vive en mí

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
In good health, in Columbia, in church.
All of these “ins” tell us a bit about who we
are. They give us information about our state of
being about our self.
En buena salud, en Colombia, en la iglesia.
Todos estos "ins" nos dicen un poco sobre quiénes
somos.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
The expressions “in Christ,” “in the Lord,” and “in him”
occur 164 times in the letters of Paul alone.
Las expresiones "en Cristo", "en el Señor" y "en
él" ocurren 164 veces solo en las cartas de
Pablo.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
When Christ is “formed”in a person, they take Christ into their
hearts and make him the living reality in their lives.
He is no longer just a general truth or a fact in history.

Cuando Cristo se "forma" en una persona, toman a Cristo en sus
corazones y lo convierten en la realidad viviente de sus vidas.
Él ya no es solo una verdad general o un hecho en la historia.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
When we are in Christ the peace of Christ rules in our hearts,
the power of Christ is made perfect in our weakness,
and the life of Christ is made manifest in our mortal
flesh.
Cuando estamos en Cristo, la paz de Cristo gobierna en
nuestros corazones,
el poder de Cristo se perfecciona en nuestra debilidad,
y la vida de Cristo se manifiesta en nuestra carne
mortal.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
John 15:5 “I am the Vine, you are the branches. He who
abides in Me, and I in him, the same brings forth much fruit;
for without Me you can do nothing.”
Juan 15: 5 "Yo soy la vid, ustedes son las ramas. El que
permanece en mí, y yo en él, éste produce mucho fruto;
porque sin Mí no puedes hacer nada ".

We ought to be able to see the effects of Him living in us.
Deberíamos ser capaces de ver los efectos de que Él viva en nosotros.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Out of Christ - Fuera de
Cristo

In Christ - En Cristo

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Romans 6:3-11, Or don’t you know that all of us who were
baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? We
were therefore buried with him through baptism into death in
order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the
glory of the Father, we too may live a new life. If we have been
united with him like this in his death, we will certainly also be
united with him in his resurrection.
Romanos 6: 3-11

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
For we know that our old self was crucified with him so that the body
of sin might be done away with, that we should no longer be slaves to
sin– because anyone who has died has been freed from sin.
Now if we died with Christ, we believe that we will also live with him.
For we know that since Christ was raised from the dead, he cannot
die again; death no longer has mastery over him. The death he died,
he died to sin once for all; but the life he lives, he lives to God. In the
same way, count yourselves dead to sin but alive to God in Christ
Jesus. For we know that our old self was crucified with him so that
the body of sin might be done away with, that we should no longer
be slaves to sin– because anyone who has died has been freed from
sin.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
When we were joined with Christ Jesus, we joined with Him in
His crucifixion, His death, and His resurrection.
Cuando nos unimos a Cristo Jesús, nos unimos a Él en Su
crucifixión, Su muerte y Su resurrección

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Galatians 3:27, Paul says we "put on" Christ at our baptism.
Gálatas 3:27, Pablo dice que "nos ponemos" a Cristo en nuestro
bautismo.

Colossians 1:27, Paul does not say that we are in Christ, but rather
it says that Christ is in us.
Colosenses 1:27, Pablo no dice que estamos en Cristo, sino que dice que
Cristo está en nosotros.

John 17:23: Christ Himself prays to His Father: "I in them, and You in
Me; that they may be made perfect in one."
Juan 17:23: Cristo mismo ora a su Padre: "Yo en ellos, y tú en mí, para que
sean perfectos en uno".

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Romans 8:10:Paul tells us, "If Christ is in you, the body is dead
because of sin."
Romanos 8:10: Pablo nos dice: "Si Cristo está en ti, el cuerpo está muerto por
causa del pecado".

Galatians 2:20: Paul speaks of himself and all true Christians: "I have
been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in
me.“
Gálatas 2:20: Pablo habla de sí mismo y de todos los verdaderos cristianos: "He
sido crucificado con Cristo, ya no soy yo el que vive, sino que Cristo vive en mí".

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Ephesians 3:17-18: Referring to the "inner man," Paul prays "that
Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith.”
Efesios 3: 17-18:
Refiriéndose al "hombre interior", Pablo ora "para que Cristo more en vuestros
corazones por la fe".

I John 3:24 John writes: "Now he who keeps His commandments
abides in Him, and He in him. And by this we know that He abides in
us, by the Spirit which He has given us."
I Juan 3:24 Juan escribe: "Y el que guarda sus mandamientos permanece en él, y él
en él. Y en esto sabemos que él permanece en nosotros, por el Espíritu que nos ha
dado".

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Philippians 2:5
"Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus“
Filipenses 2: 5
"Deja que esta mente esté en ti, que también estaba en Cristo Jesús"

Nourish that new man by renewing our mind through
submission to Him.
Alimenta a ese hombre nuevo renovando nuestra mente a través de la
sumisión a él.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
I John 4:15 - 16
"Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him,
and he in God.“
"And we have known and believed the love that God has for us. God
is love, and he who abides in love abides in God, and God in him.“
I Juan 4:15 "Quien confiesa que Jesús es el Hijo de Dios, Dios permanece en él
y él en Dios".

The word abide means to live in love and in God
La palabra permanecer significa vivir en amor y Dios

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
I John 4:17 continues that:
"Love has been perfected among us in this: that we may
have boldness in the day of judgment; because as He is, so
are we in this world.“
I Juan 4:17 continúa eso: "El amor se ha perfeccionado entre
nosotros en esto: para que tengamos confianza en el día del juicio,
porque como Él es, así somos nosotros en este mundo".

We should be living boldly because we have a foundation
of confidence that we are under the blood of Jesus Christ.
Debemos vivir audazmente porque tenemos una base de
confianza de que estamos bajo la sangre de Jesucristo.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Ephesians 1:3 – 5 "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who has blessed us with every spiritual blessing in heavenly
places in Christ, even as he chose us in him before the foundation of the
world, that we should be holy and blameless before him. In love he
predestined us for adoption as sons through Jesus Christ, according to
the purpose of his will.”
Efesios 1: 3 – 5 "Bendito sea el Dios y Padre de nuestro Señor Jesucristo, quien
nos bendijo con toda bendición espiritual en los lugares celestiales en Cristo, así
como nos escogió en él antes de la fundación del mundo, para que seamos santos
e irreprensibles delante de él. En el amor, él nos predestinó para ser adoptados
como hijos por medio de Jesucristo, de acuerdo con el propósito de su voluntad.
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Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Philippians 3: 8,9 But indeed I also count all things loss for the excellence
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for whom I have suffered the
loss of all things, and count them as rubbish, that I may gain Christ and
be found in Him, not having my own righteousness, which is from the
law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is
from God by faith.
Filipenses 3: 8,9
Pero ciertamente también considero todas las cosas como pérdida por la
excelencia del conocimiento de Cristo Jesús, mi Señor, por quien he perdido
todo, y las he tomado por basura, para ganar a Cristo y ser hallado en él, sin
tener mi propia justicia, que es de la ley, pero la que es por la fe en Cristo, la
justicia que es de Dios por la fe.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Romans 3:21, 22
“But now the righteousness, even the righteousness of God
which is through faith in Jesus Christ to all and on all who
believe.”
Romanos 3:21, 22
"Pero ahora, la justicia, la justicia de Dios que es por la fe en
Jesucristo para todos y para todos los que creen".
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Being “in Christ Jesus” is an amazing reality. It is incredible what it
means to be in Christ. United to Christ. Bound to Christ.
Estar "en Cristo Jesús" es una realidad asombrosa. Es increíble lo que significa ser
en Cristo. Unidos a Cristo Unidos a Cristo

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Gal 3:26 -29 You are all God's children by believing in Christ Jesus.
Clearly, all of you who were baptized in Christ's name have
clothed yourselves with Christ.
There are neither Jews nor Greeks, slaves nor free people, males
nor females. You are all the same in Christ Jesus.
If you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham's descendants and
heirs, as God promised.
Gal 5:6 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor
uncircumcision counts for anything, but only faith working
through love.

Christ in you - Cristo en ti
Col 1:24 - 29 Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, and in my flesh I
am filling up what is lacking in Christ's afflictions for the sake of his body, that
is, the church, of which I became a minister according to the stewardship
from God that was given to me for you, to make the word of God fully
known, the mystery hidden for ages and generations but now revealed to his
saints. To them God chose to make known how great among the Gentiles are
the riches of the glory of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of
glory. Him we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone with all
wisdom, that we may present everyone mature in Christ. For this I toil,
struggling with all his energy that he powerfully works within me.
Col 1:24 - 29
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Christ in you
the hope of glory

Cristo en ti la esperanza de gloria

Christ in you
Philippians 4:11-13
"Whatever state I'm in, I'm going to be content because, when I have
Christ in me, I can do anything that He wants me to do. So I can't
think about those other things. I have to be content with what God
has given."
Filipenses 4: 11-13
"Independientemente del estado en el que estoy, voy a estar contento
porque, cuando tengo a Cristo en mí, puedo hacer cualquier cosa que Él
quiera que haga. Así que no puedo pensar en esas otras cosas. Tengo que
serlo. contenido con lo que Dios ha dado "

Cristo vive en mí

